
 
 

 
 
Dear Families and Friends,  
 
We at Holy Trinity School understand the importance of a Catholic Education.  As an active ministry of Holy 
Trinity Parish, the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, and the Catholic Church, our school exists to impart and 
promote our Catholic faith to future generations.  We believe that we share in the gospel mission to 
proclaim the goodness of God and in partnership with families and to assist in the total development of the 
children we teach.  We are dedicated to the full academic and spiritual growth of our culturally diverse 
children through enduring devotion and care with Jesus Christ as our model and perpetual guide. 
 
This is a very important time in your child’s educational life.  There is no doubt that education is the key to a 
brighter future.  It is the goal of Holy Trinity School to build upon the foundation that you, as parents, have 
established.  We provide opportunities for your child to excel academically through small sized classes 
geared to meet individual needs including honors level classes at the middle school level.  Students also have 
opportunities to participate in academic contests and to use integrated technology across the curriculum 
using our 1:1 iPad and Chromebook program.  Students are challenged to grow in their faith through daily 
prayer, weekly Mass and adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, daily religion classes, and frequent 
opportunities for service to God and others.  Our student electives program grows and adapts to meet the 
needs of our student body.  Electives have included music, art, dance, drama, foreign language, martial arts, 
computer programming and student film making, STEAM education, and more.  Our academic test scores 
demonstrate consistent above average student mastery of Math and Language Arts, and 100% of all 8th 
grade students are consistently accepted into the High School of their choice, with most pursuing their 
continued education at a Catholic high school.  Most importantly however, the character of our students, 
teachers, staff, and families speaks of who we are and what we are about. 
 
We invite you to visit our school.  To schedule a private tour, please contact our school office at (323) 663-
2064.  Financial assistance and scholarships are available.  A Catholic education is an advantage for life, and 
all families earnestly seeking that education will be provided with financial assistance.  We look forward to 
meeting you and your child! 
 
Love and Prayers,  
 
 
 
Ms. Karen Lloyd 
Principal 
 
 


